
Blood Bank 
Mobile Unit 
On Campus

Red Cross Sets Goal For 
Students of U nivenity  
At 200 Pints of Plasma

; The S e d g w i c k  County 
will be on the 

University campus Monday 
gnd Tuesday, to receive blood 
donations ,f r o m  University 
students and faculty, accord
ing to Ronny Gott, campus 
coordinator for the Red Cross.

Donations will be taken from 
10:30 a. m. until 8:80 p. m. on 
Monday and from 9:80 a. m. to 
2:80 p. nt. on Tuesday. Students 
will be excused from class during 
the time of their appointments.

Gott said the Red Cross and the 
college activities group hopes to 
receive a t least 200 pints of blood 
from University donors.

**In recent drives to near by 
campuses, the response has been 
food,'* Gott said. ‘'We hope we 
can achieve our goal of 200 pints. 
Ws have received many donation 
pledges from campus organisations 
snd the booths set up Tuesday and 
Wednesday brought many more 
pledges. Anyone who basnet regis
tered may do so Monday in the 
Science Building.**

Donors between the ages of 18 
snd 20 must have a written re
lease from their parents, unless 
they are married. Appointments 
will be mailed from Red Cross 
headquarters Thursday. T h e s e  
will include a diet for donors and 
other regulations for preparation 
of giving.

Toere will be six nurses and a 
doctor in attendance a t all times.

All donors will be given an ex
amination before t h e  donation. 
Sandwiches are served following 
the donation. The actual process 
takes only about five minutes.

The blood donated is used to 
help the needy a t all Wichita ac
credited hospitals and is available 
to them without charge.

Gott said, ***̂ 18 mood is badly 
needed. The local Red Cross Cen
ter uses an a v e ra ^  of 160 pints of 
bleod each week. The pres'ent sup
ply is very limited and new don
ors are badly needed.**

“This is a chance for every stu- 
(knt on the campus to help save 
the life of another human being,** 
Gott said.
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w KEI!**® University of
*̂ ewh his class by a last 

minute sprint across campus. He 
has never been late to cIsm

Art Teachers 
Meet Here

More than 100 out of town art 
teachers are expected to attend the 
twenty-sixth annual convention of 
the Kansas State A rt Teachers' As- 
*ccmtion. Saturday, according to 
t ^ f .  Robeti W. Cooke, convention 
chairman.

Although the convention has met
1 .1 . Ip Wichita, this year

will be the first time it has been 
wjd on this campus.

TAe program will begin with 
registration Saturday moruing. All 
the sessions will be held in the 
Commons. Prof. W. L. U ngel will 
iced the discussions of the College 
rreup.

After luncheon in the Cafeteria, 
the group will tour the a r t  depart
ment to see a student exhibit rep- 
JMeMing work from each of the 
S  Members of Kappa

fraternity will sponsor the
exhibit
. The tour will also take In the 

Annual National Decoriitlve 
Arts Exhibit of the WichlU A rt 
Aisociatton and an exhibition of re- 
Prtwuctions of historical far-East- 
eni textiles a t the Wichita Art 
Museum. This exhibit is part of 
» •  progrtm of rehabilitation in 
jj|jJ*u^nder the direction of Gen.

Barbg W ill N om iititte 
Council C andidates
fi J 't?  consisting of ail non-

nominate students for 
Jl'e coming Student Council elec- 
51” a t 7:80 in Room 201 of
J«e Library, according td Harold
denT CouncTl*  ̂ member of the Stu-
{_5^P er said all non-Greeks are 
u v i^  to the meeting and sug- 

Jrttlons to the committee will be 
•Ppreciated.

April 21. 1949

11,000 Government Volumes 
Are Deposited In Library

Kovernment depository of documents, bulletins, 
sft^  Wichita is located in the Unlver-

*’0“" '' volumes in this gov-
and iMal r T d e n U

Graduate students make the#^--------------- ---------------------------

Dance To Be 
Semi-Formal

^*11 the an-
Tn f l  “d/  heldIn the Blue Moon May 6 from 9 to 
1 p.m., according to the May Day 
dance committee.

Ticketo for the semi-formal dance 
will be $2.50 per couple. No cor
sages will be allowed.

Dick Haughton and Mai Dunne, 
a road band, will furnish the music 
for the dance. Mai Dunne band will 
play from 9 to 10 p.m. and Haugh
ton from 10 to 1 p.m.

May Day Coronation ceremonies 
for Jackie Swallow, May Queen, 
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Campus 
organisations will serenade the 
Queen and her attendants at that 
time.

The Blue Moon will have special 
May Day decorations. “This dance 
will be one of the best of the year, 
and we expect a large attendance," 
dance chairman Dick Haughton 
said.

Club Will 
Honor Holl

The University Math Club will 
honor Dr. D. L. Holl, head of the 
Iowa State College math depart
ment, with a dinner Apr. 28, accord
ing to Dr. C. B. Read, head of the 
math department here.

Dr. Holl is vice-director-general 
of Pi Mu Epsilon; national math 
fraternity.

Accompanied by four members 
of the University of Wichita math 
department, Dr. Holl will attend 
a two-day regional meeting of the 
American Mathematical Society in 
Lawrence Apr. 29 and 30.

most Intensive use of th ; dep<S: 
‘ke fourth level of 

the Library book stocks. During 
March, 151 docu- 

SnEu students and
information about 

dato ®tid recent governmental
Advanced students in the de- 

I^rtments of political science, his- 
to ^ , economics, sociology, geology, 
and aeronautical engineering make 
constant use of government publi
cations. Debaters use these docu
ments often and freshmen use the 
documents In wrIUng research 
themes.

The government requires that 
the documents be arranged accord
ing to some organized system, and 
that government Indexes found in 
the volume of the Montly Catalog 
of Government Publications be 
available for use, in order for the 
collection to remain a depository of 
the government.

In the University Library the 
documents are arranged accord
ing to the Documents Office Classi
fication System and a special card 
catalog maintutned in the refer
ence room, arranged by the bu
reau and offl/.es of the government, 
contains a listing of all documents 
owned by the library.

The Monthly Catalogs are bound 
each year, at the University Li
brary, with the yearly indexes and 
these bound volumes comprise the 
subject index approach to the 
documents.
 ̂ Miss Daisy Vernon is in charge 
'>f the listing and filing of the 
dipcument collection. D a n i e l  
Uierkson does much of the rou
tine filing and shelving of docu
ments.

Bookstore Credit 
To Expire May 14

Veterans who are planning to 
buy supplies at the University 
Bookstore shonld do so befere 
May 14, according to an an
nouncement by F. M. Robertson, 
store manager.

All GI acconnla at the Book
store will be closed at 11 a. m. 
on that date, and anything pur
chased later will have to be paid 
for by the veterans.

r p n f e  JV eerfec //

Council Awaiting 
Studmni Remedies 
For Varsity Dance
.^Students should contact their 
Student Council representatives 
and tell them what they think Is 
wrong with varsity dances, or if 
they want them at all, Vincent 
Gott, president of the Council, said 
Tuesday.

Varsity dances have lost money 
consistenUy this year, Dick HaugH-
ton, chairman of the varsity com
mittee, reported.

“Evidently the mass of the stu
dents don't want varsity dances,** 
Haughton said, "and If they don't, 
we should give them something 
they do w ant"

It was su g g ^ ed  that varsity 
picture shows or hay rack rides bo 
attempted next year.

The big dances on the campus 
have been successful, Haughton 
said. There was an excellent turn 
out for the Pamasus and "Haul 
Your Man'* dances, and a good at
tendance is expected at the May 
Dance, May 6.

Gott said each Council mem
ber should make an effort to find 
what type of varsity entertain
ment the students would respond
too.

Six Members 
Attend Meet

Six members of the Independent 
Students Association left the Uni
versity Wednesday to attend the 
National Independent Students As
sociation convention to be held at 
the University of Illinois in Ur- 
bana, III., today through Sunday.

The Widhito delegation com
posed of Millie Hiteshaw, sweet
heart candidate for the convention, 
Shirley Smith, Winnie Swallow, 
Jim Fry, Charles King, and Milton 
Messinger will be met in Kansas 
City Ho. by other Kansas dele
gates.

The entire Kansas group will 
travel together from Missouri to 
Illinois.

Aggies Meet 
MuniesTeam 
In Stillwater

Wichita Plays Phillips 
At Lawrence Stadium 
In Afternoon Game
Missouri Valley Conference 

competition opened this week 
for the University of Wichita 
and the Shocker baseball team 
in its meeting with Oklahoma 
A and M last night at Still
water, Okla. Although the 
University played an eight 
game schedule last year the 
Shockers were not entered in 
the conference race.

After a two game series with the 
Aggies at Stillwater this week, the. 
Shockers return home to meet 
Phillips University in Lawrence 
Stadium Saturday afternoon. Game 
time is 2:30. Ticket prices are 60 
cento for adults and 25 cents for 
high school students. University 
students will be admitted by their 
activity ticket.

Unirersity business office an
nounced yesterday that studento 
will be admitted to all Shocker 
baseball games upon showing 
activity book covers.

Quincy Utter was scheduled to 
take the mound against the Ag-
5ies in yesterday’s game and Ran- 
y Barron received the pitching as

signment for' today's game. Bill
Reniine and Deb Saunders were 
readied for possible relief duties. 
A sore arm may prevent Bryan 
Brimer from action on this week’s 
trip.

The Asreies, who last year de-

Ten Little Indians' Will Open Here Apr. 28 
With Campbell, Ramsey, And Conrod Starring

"Ten Lttle Indians,” a murder 
mystery by Agatha Christie, will 
open on the University stage, Apr. 
28, for a three-night run. Prof. G. 
D. Wilner, director of the play,
said. .. „  .Bobbie Campbell as Vera, Bob 
Ramsey as Philip Lombard, and 
Doug Conrod as Sir Lawrence War- 
grave, will head the cast.

Supporting cast members are 
Bob Henderson, Glenna Baratto, 
Olin Praxier, Gerald Funic, Pete 
Bernhard, Bob Copeland, Kathryn 
Slawson, and Bob Beaty.

Agatha Christie’s play Is one of 
the most successful murder myster- 
es in recent years. It sPPeared in 

University theatres In this country 
and abroad. A recent film vwlon 
was en tltl^  “And Then There

^ “Ten^Tfttle Indians" refers to 
10 statuettes placed on the man- 
tlepiece of a weird 
on an island off the Devoru

Eight guests who are invited to 
spend a week-end on this J*j*nd 
have never met one another before, 
nor have any of them knowingly

WheJ*fheran-ive there 
to greet them b u t« 
ing phonograph, chwging 
the eight with a murder for which 
they were never prosecuted.

•Ae guests thcn-oughly upset by

'5 1-

« ■

what they term “false accusations, 
await the arrival of their IwsL 
Then someone begins murdering 
the members of the group. For each 
murder there is a rhyme telling

how and when death will be m et 
All goes as the rhyme says until 

there are but two left on the island, 
and until then there are few who 
can discover who the murderer is.

feated Nebraska in the ' fifth' dis
trict NCAA playoffs and defeated 
Colorado A and M for the Western 
regional honors, returned this year 
losing only two men from last 
year’s squad. Their 1948 record was 
20 wins against six losses. After 
losing this year’s opener to Baylor, 
8 to 2. the Aggies have since won 
their last six games. Their most 
recent victory was a 10 to 1 win 
over Kansas State.

Baseball coach Ken Gunning has 
named Saunders or Brimer to start 
Saturday’s game against Phillips 
University. Jimmy Nutter, whose

gime winning double broke up the 
mporia State game, is leading in 
the hitting department with six 

hits in 18 trips to the plate for a 
.462 average.

Apf- PlillHp* U a lr tn ltr  h«r«
Apr. I f —Ba|w rU  8U U  th tr t

! f— Uplvwt l ty thtr*Apr. SS—TpIu  tb*r»
h ^ * * * ? *  A***Mar f—Talaa h«r«

Mar 7—Talaa h«ra 
Mar !• BaaU iw rttfn  bera 
Mar IT-AMtkwMtani lhara 
Mar SI—Kanaaa Waalaran hart

Pour Students Attend 
National Polk Dance 
Pestival In St. Louis

Hobllt, and Bob Simpson attended 
National Folk Dancing Festival 

in St. Louis, Mo. Last week accom
panied by Mrs. Fred Robinson, 
women’s dance Instructor. This 
year’s Folk Festival had a thou
sand participates from 28 states.

The University students danced 
In four performances with the 
Minnesota Federation of Folk 
Dancing, which Mrs. Robinson be
longed to before teaching here. All 
denclng was done In costume. 
Simpson end Hobllt wore Hungar
ian costumes and the women wore 
peasant dresses.

An after-performance party w u
{[iven both evenings in w hlw  the 
eaders from the various square

dancing, recreaUon. and natloaal- 
ity groups taught new dances.

“It was wonderful]'* w u  the 
general <^lnion of the students. 
“When you can get me to dance ell 
day and all night you know It mutt 
be fun,** Bob Simpson said. The 
real thrill of the trip came fr m  
^ c ln g  with groups of Russian, 
Lithuanian. Poflsh, and Ctechosla- 
vaklan nationality and learning 
their dances. The students were 
especially Impreesed by the friend
liness of the dancers.
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B j Rankin Qrletlnter
. says there is no pressure

/T .?*L^J*** The arm
(twisted that Is) that I  am carry
ing In a plaster cast is proof enough 
that Editor Bob Gould Is placing 
pressure on the Roundabout for 
unpaid advertising . . .  he recently 
leased a hamburger stand at H ill
side at Kellogg, open 8 a. m. to 
IS p. m.

Return to • school, following 
easter vacation finds Fran Powers 
and Bliss Ransom; Peggy Arnett 
and Kenny Dunlap; and Pat Scott 
and Ralph Precious on the 'Stead
ies’ list.

Question of the week—
Engineering students are still 

pondering the question of why the 
girl with the most streamlln^ 
figure offers the most resistance 
. . .  Its completely against engineer
ing principals.

Katy Burton gave a tea In her 
home recently to welcome her 
Sorosis sister Marcia Fisher home 
from college in Missouri. Marcia 
attended the University last year

qC O O P OF THE WEEK— "A  case 
o f mistaken identity,”  claims 

WUbur Elsea . . . while attending 
a picture show recenUy he was 
confronted with a little tot peering 
oyer the back of the seat in front 
of him exclaiming with extended 
finger, "Daddy.”  Whether or not 
it was a newly learned word, Wilb 
quite resented the Insinuation.

•^lub,” Jim Dennison was heard 
to l^mark during a sailboat outing 
on Lake Alton Monday. Jim fell 
from the boat into the drink.

A L P H A  Tau’s serenade to the 
^  frats Monday night was ac
cepted with warm hearts by ac
tives and pledges.

Journeying afar over the vaca
tion were Earlene Moore, who 

in Denver,
Bob McGraph and Dick Vermil- 
llan, who went to Chicago to visit 

8 folks, Pat Quinn, also went 
0̂ Denver to ski and returned 

w ite a sunburn. Jack Skelton (not 
Red’s brother) slipped from a 
horse, and got up with a groan 
and a sore back, and Mel Reiser, 
who went to Denver to see the 
sights . . . and saw them.

A T  their date night Saturday 
night, the PI Kap pledges are 

featuring Marcelyn Miles, Nancy 
Lehman, p.nd Betty McMillan In 
several trio numbers.

WAUr TO tAltM 
f9Q00A YBAAf

A  career in lUb insurance 
telling can be both profitable 
and satisfying . . . with yonr 
income limited only by yonr 
own efforts. Many o f our rep
resentatives earn $4,000 to 
$9,000 a 3̂ aar, and morel 
V. T o  find out more about the 
opportunities offered to you in 
a life insurance Belling career, 
•end for our free booklet, 
“TTie Career For Me?” which 
ineludee a preliminary teat to 
help detennine yonr aptitude. 
I f  your score is favorable, onr 
M anager in or near your 
community will explain onr 
excellmt on-the-Job training 
course and the fiunous Mutual ̂  
LilbthneComnensation Plan, 
which provides liberal con- 
misriona, service fleea and a 
substantial reU iesueut income 
at 60.

f H I  M U f l lA i  U H
MMNMNCt OORWAIft • ! M R YOig

Four Vnlvtrsify Students 
Announce Engagements 
During Spring Season

The announcements o f the en
gagement of- five University stu
dents were made recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi. L. jesseph has 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Patricia Mae Jesseph, to 
Theodore J. Leland, son ox Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Leland. The wed
ding will be June 0.

The bride-elect attended the Uni
versity last year. She was a cheer 
leader, a member of Pi Kappa Psi 
sorority’.

Leland will graduate this Spring. 
He is a member of Phi Upsilon 
Sigma fraternity.

The announcement of the en
gagement o f Norma Jean Nestel- 

to Glenn Irwin Lobaugh, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. L^augh, 
was made by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Nestelroad last 
Sunday. Wedding plans will be 
announced later.

Lobaugh is a student at the 
University.

Mr. and M n. Noel Van Hayes 
have announded the engagement of 
their daughter, Jean, to Judson 
J. Arnold, son of Mrs. Juanita 
Arnold, of Kiowa, Kansas.

The double ring ceremony will 
be solemnized on June l  at 1p.m. 
at Fairmount Congregational Cfom- 
munity church.

Miss Hayes is a member of Sor
osis sorority and is a graduating 
senior.

Arnold is a member of Pi Alpha 
Pi fraternity and is an engiiieer- 
ing major.

Mary Katharine Hensley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Hensley, 
Sr., is engaged to marry Donald 
F. Smith, sonr of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick D. Smith, June 11 at 
3 p.m. in St. Mary’s Cathedral.

Miss Hensley is a graduate of 
the University where she was a 
member of Pi Kappa Psi sorority.

Smith will graduate from the 
University this Spring. He is affil
iated with Phi Upsilon Sigma frat
ernity.

A P f l l  21. l i i .

Wheatie's And Pi Alpha Pi's 
Spring Dances Apr. 22, 23

The crowning o f the 1949 Jack Armstrong at tk. 
Wheaties’ Spring Dance, Saturday night, w ill climax fk 
second dance on the week-end calendar. The Pi Alnha w* 
spring fol*mal will be Friday evening. «  ns

Wayne Euchner’s Orchestra will p« AinU
. /rom 7:30 till midnight for the includer • "  °  ^

i Alpha PI dance.
^The itewly-elected Wheaties offi

cers will be. presented at their 
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trimble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Saviano, Mr. and
Mrs{ Fred Robinson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Smith will be chap
erons for the Wheaties dance.

A  partial guest list for the 
Wheaties Dance includes:

Del Ketler 
Paul Meittner 
Rum Shosren 
ChariM Burrh 
Bob SimiMon 
Wendell RIee 
Claude Sheeta 
Quincy Utter 
uni Glett 
Bill Smith

Ilea Bowman 
Kitty Anne Curry 
Ruth Mercer 
Marilyn Scott 
Gea Stark 
Jane DIetrick 
Buddie Lou Hanrer 
Pat Ebenbach 
Shirley Pbher 
Norma Haley

The Pi Alph Dance 
include:
Jud Arnold 
Bill Baaa 
Ernie Balay 
Lyle Davb 
Rm  Dunfleld 
Kenny Dunlap 
Marlon E)y 
Nebon Farnaworth 
Carl Fowler'
Cor] Ooeller 
Jack Ooaaett 
DwiirhtOould .
Ralph Hearn 
Dan Henderaon 
Duane Hiraeh 
Jerry Johnaon 
Chuck Laraon 
Huxh Livlnpaton 
David Marteney 
Ted Merrall 
Bill Stoebuck 
Howard Stoddard 
DIek Strauaa 
Wayne Sullivan

Hayea
Helen Chrbty 

Lofwion
i f* "Clare Bamabaa
P jtw  Arnett

•R iX 'fe;.""'” -"-
Maymie FowUr

Betty June Boylt.
J. B. Faueher 
DIanneRoblnaonJantt Doomboa 
Hat Brownint 
M«r»leHot«hklM 
Mary Flelda 
L «  Donna Abbott 
Grace Berberlek 
Joylene Maaon

^ &>E(UAL OPFER
TO 1HE GMOUATWe CUSS...JUNE '49

You IHay It  ficceplMl for m  Early
II. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Trakifaif Clast
^ flKiduafa, morrlod or ilnolo, botwMii tho ogo« of 20
ond 26Vk and physteolly and morally quolHlod, you may bo occootod
fw assignment In the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadof claitot storHng In 
Iota summer or oorly foil.
You grt a ^ ^ lo n n m l ceura., volunl at $ 3 5 ,000 .:. Hilt Includot oEmkHzi w o n i : ’ '

Wia yoor wings oad Ihaa start a maar wHb olataie...

MIIT IS
!iieiMt.i.r,
ABIIIOA

College men are today’s leaders of the U. S. Air 
Force. W ith new and complex aircraft and equip
ment being developed, scientific research becomes 
more and more important, increasing the need for 
college-trained men.

As a college graduate you will have an unlimited 
future in aviation fidds o f personnel manage
ment, operations, m a t ^ l ,  supply, research and 
development.

It ’s a year of learning, flying and time for recreation 
with a hand-picked top-etrlng team of Americana.

Upon aaaignment to an Aviation Cadet claae you 
wfll be sent to one o f the U . S. A ir Force bases

OWCBI CAMIftAtl SCMOi M l COUtM M U H A ttl

eon meat Hio high itandordi required of eendldefet for 
wrieer training, thera's a tool future for you In the U. 8. Air 
^ree. Copabto young exeeuHves oro needed for positions of 
res i^b lllty  in non-fiying assignments . . .  management, eom- 
munlcoH^, engineering, research ond other fields. That Is why 

** offering qualified, ambitious men and women
ut*”  .*®1!*®* ^o*ring on opportunity to prepare for leader

ship In the air age.

in Texas for the world’s finest aviation training.

Hero you will receive about 175 hours o f flying 
instruction in the Tbxan T -6  trainer plus an ex
tensive course in aviation education and execu
tive training. Navigation, fiieb, weather, radio 
and radar are some of the subjects you will take.

D i ^  this Iraining period you’U And plenty of 
1 ^ ’ to keep you flt and trim . . .  tho
b ^  athletic fadUties are available. Upon com
pletion o f training, you will win-your silver wings 
M d  receive a Reserve commiasion as eecond Ueu- 
t ^ t  in the U . S. A ir Force. Outatanding gradu-

on.

MUM roue wmt

I I S . I . » * • • • »  r a e c f

MU isiitiiu L between ooos i§ 20 and
oSt fuM*dlm act nowl

»’« « .  B « »  o, RMluHIns 
Force, UnHml Stoles Air

AWntien AvIoHon CodetSwnch,Wathlntoii2S,D.C.
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Club Names 
Candidates

Ten women were nominated for 
next years’ positions in the Wo
men's Recreational Association, a 
local organization nationally af- 
flllated with the Athletic Feder
ation of American College Women, 
lart week.

Members of . the organization 
will vote today In the office of 
Beverly A. Secord, women’s phys
ical education instructor. ,

The woman who does not win 
the presldencey automatically be
comes vice-president.

J iv e ' Models Eager 
To Pose For Artists

our need have an- plW  for Uie jobs." ^
Models are used for a two.

bathing

T H B S U N F L O W E R

Week-End Social Activities 
include Date Night, Picnic

will include an informal "Date 
Siam i Gamma Gamma House and Alpha Tau

® slumber par y and father-dauffhter ninnic.
iivM .1.. i_ _. rtain^t.^be slumber party to- 

rity house.

iioow w " of

moiTow night at the sororliy 
Hnnf  ̂ Boyles, pledge presi- 

charge. A midnight
hi ■ l i f  * *bit will

direction (rf
follow^ Porter. Bridge games wifi 

Members•7- -, of the sorority 
^beir fathers at the an-

will

rk .

le a

nual father-daughter picnic Sunday 
aJternoon at the Alpha Tau House.

participate in the 
yearly father-daughter baseball 
game, according to Carol Howell, 
picnic chairman.

Alpha Gamma Gamma will have 
its informal "Date Night" tomor- 
row from 8 to midnrght at the 

Brooks and
Milt Wilkinson are in charge of 
arrangements.

Entertainment for the evening 
will include dancing and games.

**Pow» tew " 
id tir.iiM B «pk .M tu

SPRING FORECAST

"FiH 118 FM IBlir
with

Beverly Taylor

y and father-daughter picnic.

Blood Drive Tops 
Next Week's Events

Events for the coming week 
are:
Apr. 21 International Rela

tions Council at 7:30 p.m. 
Apr. 22 Pi Alpha Pi Dance.

Pi Kappa Psi style 
show 8-10:30 p.m.

Apr. 23 Pi Kappa Psi Date 
Night.
Wheaties meeting. 

Apr. 24 Alpha Tau Sigma 
picnic.

Apr. 25 Student Recital.
ISA meeting.

Apr. 26 University Women 
dinner at 6:30 p.m.

pM M H O iU ^

Pm jU cU U

MATH B0RNI6ER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Special rates on your 

Parnassus Photos

2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

S-T-R-E-T-C
WRIST WAT9H

BANDS
LADIES* and MEN’S 

Tallow er Whita

r>
A gontlgrrofreshing floral fragrance. . .  lighter than 

^erlnm0>in.richer than toilet water. . .  more delightful 

ihM'any )roa*vo ever known. The cologne 

(fh ciTital pamol bottle)'IS .00. The Sachet 12.50. 

ThTDnitiiig'Powder 11.00.

U(0.
FED.
TAX

MAIL ORDBM 
Watch Band H f l  
State taa M

BBITD e ie i  
We Pay IM  

Peataga

m
aeiiMi

CUtJlka

An yrioM pitta tax

Yellow goIB^ilted stainless steel lined, or all white 
stainless steel. F its any type watch, men’s  or ladles*. 
Guaranteed one full year.

NOT in tha HIGH 
rent diitriet that*0 why I ,

SELL FOR LESS
Roft Hatiiti > a. m.. 6 p. m. — Sofardoyi » o. m. fb S p. Ih.

:oametica-Buck's Street Floor

WiCHfue

C lu b  Co t m t I

Wommn'a Recreation 
Will Elect Officers 
A t Meeting Today

WRA '
The Women’s Recreational As

sociation will elect officers today 
in the office of B.A. Secord, gym 
Instructor. Nominees for the of
fices are:, Millie Voth and Janice 
Rainey, president; Phyllis McMi- 
chael and Earlone McBride, sec- 
votary; Zelma Hancock and Bob
bie Booth; treasurerf Jean Walker 
and Peggy Arnett, publicity Chair
man; and Carol Turney and Mary 
Jane Pendleton, recorder.

NEWMAN
After a business meeting a t 7:30 

tonight, Newman members w i l l  
hold a wiener roast at Blessed Sac- 
rement, according to Joe Cooper, 
president.

HOME ECONOMIC CLUB 
Pearl Cox is chairman of the 

Home Economic Club dinner on 
May 2 in the Home Economic de
partment. Reservations for the din
ner should be in to Miss Cox by 
May 10.

KAPPA PI
Kappa Pi memebrs will hold a 

work meeting in Morrison Hall at 
7:30 tonight, Winnie Swallow, pub
licity chairman, said.

PEGASUS
Pegasus members will meet at 

the Bridie and Saddle farm a t 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow, according to Eliza
beth Dunn, president.

l.S.A.
Independent Students Associa

tion will conduct a business meet
ing Monday at 7:80 p.m. in the 
Brig. Group singing will follow 
the meeting.

PI KAP STYLE SHOW 
.. PJ Kappa Psi will present a 

Summer Honeymoon" style show 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the KFH 
Roofgarden. Tickets are 50 cents 
each and may be obUined from 
any member of PI Kap, Rosie Mc- 
Peak, chairman, said.

Webster Open House 
Planned For Sunday

Men of Webster will be host to 
their families and friends a t a Web
ster Open House Sunday, from 2:30 
to 6 p.m.

"We’ll have to issuer sun glasses, 
our house is getting so shined up," 
Bob Schreiner, Webster president, 
said. "Even the actives are pitch- 
ing in on waxing floors, cleaning 
curtains and windows, and buyine 
new linoleum," he added.

C O L L E G E

M E N !
Earn $76.00 per week 
during t h e  Summer 
Vacation. This is your 
invitation to attend a 
g r o u p  interview a t 
the . . .

AVIATION BLDG. 
ROOM 113

Friday, April 22 
2:00 P.M.

PLEASE BE ON TIME

GOOD
Excellent lunches served in 
record-quick time! Busy peo
ple make it a  habit to lunch 
here because It saves so much 
time. And the menu is long 
and varied.

'Tibr House of

BROWiil’8 GRILL
OPEN f  DATS A WEEK 

S A.M. — 10 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

848 N. Hillside Phone 62-M71

OPEN SUNDAY

, I

t!:.;
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T H B  S U N F l i b W E f t
Vox D itaivuW
'BanJc A ll Tmaolwn' 
A nd Donaim Blood 
A n  Studont Pleat
Dear Editor:

It is the practice on many cam-

guses to have an annual Faculty 
radinff Day. On this day the stu

dents have an 6pportunity to ^rade 
their teachers on m eth^s of in
struction. capability' to teach, and 
cooperativeness.

These grades would be beneficial 
to both teachers and students alike, 

[any students believe that their
teachers are “agin” them. They 
' • ' i k ........................................ -think the instructor is biased and 
prejudiced. If in the grading, those 
students found that others didn't 
agree with them, that the teacher 
was considered fair and unbiased, 
then those students might be en
couraged to put their own house 
in order before criticising their 
teachers.

CAMPUS CROSSWORD
A pril 21, 114,

Thanner Visits Estes, Colo.; 
Thinks America Is Wonderful

Joseph Thanner, the University's foreign exchange atn. 
dent from Munich, Germany, recently returned from a trio^ 
Colorado which tie made in order to learn more about Am» 
ica. Xhanner was the guest of Jdne Barclay.

Thanner travels during cvrffy ''

On the other hand, many in
structors consider their lectures
and explanations quite clear and 
understandable. They think that
students should have no trouble 
on examinations if the students 
pay close attention to lectures. As 
all students kntfw, this, unfortun
ately, is not the case!

A faculty grading day would 
enable the students to show the 
instructor that his lectures are not 
clear, and that the students do not 
follow him completely.

These grades could be used also 
by the school administration to 
check the popularity of instructors. 
A popularity check would be a 
great help in improving faculty np- 
pointments to deserving instruct
ors.

The University of Wichita has 
long been known for its modem 
techniques and methods. A Faculty 
Grading Day would be another 
step forward. Will we take that 
step?
„  Mike MillerDear Editor,

I wonder how many persons have 
ever thought what It would be like 
to save a human life?

It wasn’t  too long ago that a 
University student w a s  driving 
down Douglas Avenue when his 
automobile struck a girl as she 
stepped from a bus. She nearly 
died. But because someone had

ACROSS
1. Name of Uni

versity publica
tion
11. Male child 
14. Suffix
18. Away without 
leave
27. None, nothing 
33. Serutan a d- 
vertisement 
40. Delerium tre
mors ab.
48. Verb, to be 
46. Worn around 
the neck.
64. Snake • like 
fish
60. Used in sew
ing
67. Type of pick
le
72. Us

[83. An organiza- 
Ition of OMtors, 
fab.
;88. Greek letter 
06. Brought into 
the world 

ilOl. Trombone, 
ab.
106. Goes in hors
es mouth 
111. Never, ab. 
116. Prefix denot
ing separation 
124. To have look
ed at
129. Note of mu
sic scale

DOWN
1. To dispatch
2. Unified
8. Girl’s name 
6. Passed by leg

islatures
Answers on Page 8

6. Exclamation 
of pain
7. Will not
8. T h e “L i l y  

Maid of Astolot” 
12. Sole
36. Used in golf
37. Professor of 
history
48. Sick 
65. Number 
70. To work 
72. Tell of dang
er
84. First and last 
initials of politic
al science teacher 
88. Pronoun
90. Object on end 
of four-legged an
imal
91. Verb, to be
92. Radio station 
in England
99. Bom

Future For Psychologists 
Looks Promising And Steady

thought of what a human life was 
worth, she didn’t. Someone real
ized that one hour from their life 
might give 60 years to another. 
You see, someone had donated a
6int of blood to the Red* Cross 

lood Center.
This is only one of the million 

cases where people are well today 
because someone else thought of 
saving a life.

University students will have 
that chance Monday and Tuesday 
when the Bloodmobilc, the mobile 
blood center of the Red Cross 
visits this campus. Some student 
have donated many times before 
and will give again. Others have 
never donated. Some will not be 
able to give. But if you ore heal
thy (and you will not be taken 
unless your examination proves 
successful) donate that life sav
ing substance of yours with the 
realization that you may be sav

What is the future out-look for psychologists ? That is a 
question psychologists are asking today. Employment op
portunities are excellent for the psychologists who are al
ready trained and experienced, and will continue to be so in 
the future.

To be regarded as a professional 
I  psychologist one must have one 
to four years of experience besides 

I  an advanced degree.
About half of the professional 

psychologists now em ploy^ in the 
country are connected with educa- 

I tionai institutions. About one-third 
I work for government agencies pr 
privately supported community 
agencies.

are creating new openings for 
school psychologists, and many 
business concerns are adding
psychologists to their personnel 
departments.

Other psychologists are In pri
vate industry, still others are self-

Lead ore mined in California and 
Nevada about 1885, was shipped to 
Europe for melting and returned 
to San Francisco for manufacture.

school vacation, and has so far 
visited Chicago, Cleveland, New 
York, Texas, and Mexico. “Amer
ica is a wonderful country,” Than
ner said. ‘ Colorado is his prefer
ence.

Thanner is asked to speak at 
civic and church organizations sev
eral times a month. His most re
cent speech was ap the Newton 
Twentieth Century Club. He has 
spoken over the radio on a panel 
and for the World Service Student 
Fund.

German youth, Germany's.pres
ent condition and her future, and 
UNESCO are usually Thanner’s 
topics for speeches. He sometimes 
tells of his war experiences, such 
as his two escapes from the Rus
sians, once from a Czechoslavakian 
concentration camp. Most of 
Thanner’s uncles and cousins were 
captured by the Russians and have

n̂ Bver oeen heard from siiiT 
Thanner was in the infantry. ^

f a n n e r  has attended the Unj.
ersity all year and plVne to w  i* 
summer school here. He would li£
to attend the Unlvenitv next fiu» 
he is able to. History is his nteiL 
but bja main interMt lies in Stufc 
ing the science of lanauaaeii '  

Thanner is^tsll, has llght-bron, 
curly hair and blue eyes. He somu 
English with little he 

;ne
- spetb

although he knew almost none wW 
he came to America. He can T  
ually be contacted in the GernS 
office. ^

Accompany!^ Thanner to Eitk 
were Charles CJhristlan. Jim Wtrl• w . . a . a . v o  V / M I l B b l f i n ,  l l i m  W i P

ron. Jo Ann Murdwk, Wanda Mw- 
dock. Jack Hartley, Ralph £ .  
Naughton, Clara FVancis RuiJjJ
Katherine Dean, Jim Dorsett H«:

. G<vey Ellis, Beverly Stutton, 
Vollmer, and Charlotte Smith. ^

Freshmen Hazing W as Rough 
Even Under 'Yellow-Dogs'

Freshmen traditions, once a trade mark of college life 
m the United States, had its hey day a t the University of
Winhitfl ton 'Wichita too.

In the early 1930’s, freshmen 
were compelled to wear green 
beanies, as a symbol of their low 
station in college life, ^eshm en 
could not walk on the lawns of 
the campus, and some years, were 
compelled to walk only on the 
right side of the walk.

The sophomore class was in 
charge of keeping the freshmen in 
line, and the freshmen class of
ficers were held responsible for 
their class mates’ behavior.

Six weeks after the beginning 
of school, the freshmen and the 
sophomores had a tug of war and 
If the freshmen won, they could 
throw away their beanies. If not, 
they wore them until 'Thanksgiv
ing.

In 1930, a rule was passed pron 
hibiting the hazing of freshmen, 
but over the years the freshmen 
became lax in their discipline, so 
a group called the Yellow-dogs 
was organized.

The Yellow-dogs enforced tradi
tions with a “hand of iron, and 
a paddle of wood.” If freshmen 
didn’t put forth the proper amount 
of pep at athletic events, they re
ceived a vist from the Yellow-dogs. 
If a freshman was seen walking 
on the campus lawn, he too re

ceived a vIst from the disclplinsn 
society. '

During the war, though, fredi- 
men traditions were forgottw oe 
the nation’s campuses. FreshiusB 
walk on the lawns with senion, 
and the green beanies,—well, look 
in the attic or your father’s tre- 
phey case.

“Them days are gone forever."— 
or are they?

Literary/
P nface I t  Wriiieti 
Fox D ickon't Book 
By Dr. Earl Davit

ing a life. 
It'i’s a wonderful thing, when you 

think about it. Who knows where 
your pint of blood may go. Perhaps 
it will go to an accident victim, 
a mother or her child, perhaps to 
save the life of someone of your 

®̂*” *̂y* You never know when 
Illness or disaster may strike. Sup
port jjour Red Cross Blood Center
and help prepare for any emer 
gency.

Bobbie Campbell

ClUcketi Bo u b b  Seen 
In Lost-Pound Sox

All stadenta are reqnetied. b» 
of Alpha Phi Omega 

Jnjteralty. to P leue reTnin ftvm 
deporting dehree in the loet 
ft i hoxee Im ted  In the
U n iv ^ ty  LilM«i7rAdtnlttIttra- 

BttUdlng, Bolence Bnlldlng, 
and Women’s Gym.

A member of Alpha Phi 
^ e g a  collected the oontenta of 

toft and fhnnd boxea at 11 
a. m. Monday. Re found pai
jHatoo, milk eartmis, tiiew ^r 

iwper napkiita, and ohlekea 
honea In the boxea.

“The loot and fonnd hoxee 
waro put np for the benefit of 
■tndenU who mlaplaeo or loae
artleira b e lo n g ^  jp  mem—they
m  not waatebasketa.” an A l p ^  
Phi spokeaman said.

employed consultants. Most clin
ical psychologists are employed in 
menUl hygiene clinics, child guid
ance clinics, or hospitals. Some 
are in private practice and 260 
work for the Veterans Administra
tion.

Continued expansion of clinical 
psycholocr is expected. The Vet
erans Administration plans to in
crease its staff of clinical psy
chologists from the current 250 
to 1,200 in live years, to 1,500 In 
ten years, and to an even greater 
number by 1970. Employment in 
state-supported clinics should rise 
by at least 600 in five years.

The Navy plans to set up a clin
ical program when personnel ^ -  
comes available. It has been esti
mated that, if the menUl health 
needs of the nation were adequate
ly met, 10,000 clinical psychologists 
would be employed. Budgetary 
limitations, as well as personnel 
shortages, now prevent the em
ployment of this number.

The number of psychologist 
positions has increased more rapid
ly since the war than in any other 
time before. Positions for psych
ologists are great. The shortage is 
most acute in clinical work.

The Veterans Administration has 
at least 800 vacancies for clinical 
psychologists, the Army needs 
more than 100, stata-supported 
clinics subsidized by the l^bltc 
Health Service need 100 to 200, 
and many vacancies exist in pri
vately supported clinics. Many 
hospitals are adding clinical psych
ologists to their staffs. Training 
centers need highly experienced 
people to train new personnel.

N e^ s  are great in other 
branches as well. Many additional 
psychology teachers are needed. 
Progressive educational systems

ONJNECmS HAROLD
KfMPER

Dr. Earl Davis, head of the 
English department, has writtsa 
the introduction to an edition of 
CharlM Dickens’ “Great Expecta
tions,” which was recently pub
lished by Rinehart and Compsny 
of New York.

"It is an informative prefice 
written about one of the moit 
popular novelists in the EnfUih- 
speaking world,” Dr. Davis said.

This edition has two endlnfi, 
the original and a happier one 
which Dickens wrote to satisfy the 
reading public.

“In the motion picture venioo 
of the novel still another endloi 
was used,” Dr. Davis added.

This book is one of a series of 
literary classics, with introduc
tions by authorities, to be pubM- 
ed by Rinehart.

THE SUNFLOWER
April 21, 1949

Volume XLIV, No. 29
PabltalMd Tbandsx monilaff Siritf 

Itw ■ eboot m r  by •todtati la tb«w w w B  g w a r  f r y  vkO V V O iB  i n  w iw  
ntnt of journtllitti of tbt UdItotKt « 
WIehIU txe«0t ea boHdart, darlat 
tloas and axMlaatloa period!. BatsSi N
Meoad claaa a u t^ , Sopteaibtr IS. ttliJ* 

at WIebIta. Kaaaaa aad« »Iba poatoffleo . .  .....
Art of March *. 1871.

7^  Snaflowtr li oaa of tba eldwt

C ' iMtloM fa the State of KinMa. hsvM

la tbf United M
feaadad In 18N.

SabaerfptloB bp anO la 
j! 81.00 M  acbool rear.
famltbod apoa raqartt____
^wer, Univmttp of WloMta. 
Kanau. Tcin 

RapraaoBtod 
ieo. tae.. Colt
4J0 Mm IBOH SMTWbs sorvi
ease. Boatoa. Lot ftnftrti gla FiaaidRS

m m .

ftrntkjimijpiam

M  E m fW  JUMi MM
A Mm M IM -tOtat t n u t  M

wji. . kdltorial Staff
BaUor.in«ehltf ........................... B o b  O r t *
M aaaslas a d ito r ................... Toar
Dealt editor ..................................  ^S p o r t s  ^ i t o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B o b  Q b * *
Society editor . , Rankla a ri« w w

d^iU tant ...................................Bob M*ba*
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Officers,

WUl Attend 
penver Conference

n,- John Rydjord, head of the 
department, and five af- 

J ^ ^ o f  the International Rela- 
2 m Club for next year left yes- 
2 2 *  for  Denver where they will 
‘S S  the National Conference Ap- 
Ju 21 to 24.

a«me Wrong, Canadian ambaa-
J S  5) «>» »"■>Cordier, executive aaaiet- 
i t t o  the sccrbUry general of 
S , United Nation!, are two of 
g j apeahors for the conference.

The new officers of the, club 
.*d delegates to th'e conference are 

Faith Pellett, president; Rod- 
JUk Smith, vice-president; Della 
Batee, secretary; Lois Anderson, 
trtaeurer; and John L. Rydjord. 
pablieity manager and alternate 
far the recording secretary of the 
eonference.

U t 9 d  B o p h ^

Exchange 
Will Change Policy 
On Handling Books

All books In the used book t r

? ? ? s X .
.h J '’n L J !T  ellmlneteS i  students to call f ^
their o?fglnal'” (JSrMt5“®

w t t r r u ‘tde?IS^huo"“ S
to a used book company for the 
best prjee possible. Students own!
by* ^steer'd.

The used bc«k exchange is open 
days * * ^   ̂ *®hool

the war about 71 million 
people lived in French colonies 
throughout the world.

(UVE MUSIC
206 I. Dovglai

We have the 
attaduaents 
for any radio 

te play the 
long-pUying 

records.

P«y^ology Society 
Seeks New Members

**“f"/*«tlons comnittee

r2 i *1 National Honor 
^ l e t y  in Psychology, would
eJL etudenta who

for membership. 
fA^M****® ?̂**® requlreraenta for all members are an over- 
»n grade index of 1.8 or bet- 

ererage grade In- 
dex of 2.0 or better In courses 
in psychology.

For active membership the 
s tn^n t must have completed
i ut ” w*»i o»yWith the required average.

Choir Will Perform 
For Faculty Dames

The Faculty Dames Club will 
meet this afternoon at 2:80 a t Sor- 
osis House. Mrs. Kenneth Raaak. 
president, will preside a t the busi
ness session, when an election of 
officers will be held.

A program will be given by the 
L Overture Boys A Gappella Choir 
under the direction of Miss Kather
ine Geeder.

ViBitoni
Joplin Ondieatta 
R«oeivesF^eeDlnner 
On Local Campus

Arriving at noon, eighty mem- 
^ r s  of the Joplin High School 
Orchestra were given a free din
ner In the University Cafeteria 
Tuesday.

Directed by T. Prank Coulter, 
the orchestra was enroute to the 
Music Educators National Confer
ence in Colorado Springs, where 
they will five a concert.

After the dinner, which was 
paid for by the University stu
dent promotion fund, James Kerr, 
assistant band professor took the 
musicians on a tour of the campus. 
Because of the steady rain, ttjey 
were only able to see the Music 
Hall and the Alibi Room.

The orchestra departed at 2 p. 
m. and was scheduled to ^ v e  a 
concert at Greensburg, Kans., 
Tuesday evening.

Coulter was one of the judges 
at the music festival held here 
on the campus recently.

The first American d ty  to make 
the Kindergarten an integral part 
of the public school system was St. 
Louis in 1872.

,gl>M(0 <»> MfXt .
ickl«fi* fin* tobncco fMeks you up wh»n you «  
'w * *. coimfi you down whon you’ro 
w  on tho Lucky loVoll ThaVs why H*b bo important 
remember th a t Lucky Strike M eans Fine T obacco

-m ild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indqiend- 
ent tobacco experta—auctioneere, buyers and ware- 
houaem en-B m oke Luckiee regulariy than the n e it two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckiee today!

So round, lo  firm, lo  P® eop«.,TMiAsi*«.

Aid Is Given 
To Students

The Accounting department, with 
the aid and financial assistance of 
the Accounting Club, endeavors to 
aid both students and local firms 
by maintaining a “clearing house" 
for part-time and full-time account
ing employment, according to Wil
liam F. Crum, head of the account
ing department.

“A brief biographical sketch is 
made of accounting majors and a 
list is sent to firms who are in 
need of accountants," Crum said.

These biographies include the 
name, age, previous education and 
draft and marital status of tho 
students.

The accounting department docs 
not post a list of jobs on the bul
letin board. It is necessary that 
students who desire work see Crum 
and give him the necessary in
formation about themselves so the 
accounting department may help 
them find jobs.

Sipple Is Appointed 
To Education Group

Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the 
College of Education, was recently 
appointed to the 20-man Kansas 
Commission for Life Adjustment, 
which met for the first time in 
Topeka, Apr. 20.

Appointed by Adele M. Throck
morton, state superintendent of 
education, Dean Sipple represents 
the municipal universities on the 
commission which includes one re
presentative from each of 20 types 
of schools in Kansas.

Bul ov a
T R A D E - I N

Sale
A lIRfRAl AIIOWANfl i  
. lORYmiROin A

\ WA1(H ^

: I

Frfct# h d v ik  
Pedtro/ fox

PAY DOLLAR WERKL^
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 

Prompt Service 
Guaranteed Work
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SHOCKER CINDERMEN OUTCLASS PITTSBURII
Nutter, Smith 
Score High

Winning 18 of 15 events, the 
Shocker track squad ran over Pitts
burg Teachers 80 to '42 in a dual 
meet Thursday, Apr. 14, in Shock
er Stadium. «

Jimmy Nutter picked iip 16 
points to win individual honors. Ho 
placed first in the 100-yard dash,

Afinnosota Sponsors 
Sport Scholarships

the 220-yard dash, the broad Jump, 
third in the Javelmand finished 

throw.
Times in the meet were both 

good and bad as a high wind aided 
the sprinters and hurdlers but hin
dered the distance men. Nutter's 
time of 9.7 seconds in the 100- 
yard dash will not stand as a re
cord because of the wind.

Bill Smith won both the high 
and low hurdles to add 10 points 
to the Shocker total. Ira Bkrkman, 
Shocker weight man, won the shot 
put and placed third in the discus 
throw.

WInntrt and (heir Markti
SIwt p vt^ Ira  Barkman W. Diatanca 4S 

fMl. %  inch.
Heirht tfaa(. 7 Inehca.

Bra(h W. Tima

Tima

MDa ran— Radnar

Qnartar mlla— Lao Ranaeny W.
M.4 aaconda.

**?*?■"* <•*!»— Notlar W. Tima 1.7 aaconda.
***;»J>^ 4aah— J ln iiv  Nnitar W. Tima 

f t . l  aaconda.
J « « P ^ lm m y  Nntlar W. Dia* 

lanca SI fact, Inchaa.
*»lth hardiaa— BUI Smith W. 

Tima 1« aaconda.
hnrdlaa— Bill Smith W. 

Tima SI.S aaconda.
DiMtta throw— Norman Bbataln W. Ola-

H ^ f  mlla raw— Rnoaall Prancta P. Tima
I  mlnntaa IS aacanda.

Latila Pnriant P. Tima
I I  mlnntaa 15.8 aaconda.

Chlldara W . Ralvht 18
fact, 8 inchaa.

Jaaolln throw -W alt BySald W. Dia-
mil'll*** *"**»*̂
“ t* Brath, Bah

The University of Minnesota 
will award athletic scholar
ships next fall for the first 
time in the institnte's history. 
The scholarships will be nam ^ 
for the late Dr. Henry Wll- 

' llama who was football coach 
at Minnesota from 1900 to 
1921.

The scholarships will be fin
anced solely from contribations 
earmarked for a t h l e t i c s .  
Awards will be made on the 
basis of leadership, financial 
need, and scholastic ability of 
applicants. T h »  will be admin
istered under Western Confer
ence rnles with the added lim
itation that no scholarship 
shall exceed $500.

The Western Dmference has 
no limitation on the amount of 
a scholarship, but it specifies 
that athletes must have a"B" 
grade average.

Schedule Of Events 
In Women’s Tourneys 
Announced By Secord

Time Limit Is Set 
On Veteran Claims

Veterans who were discharged 
before July 26, 1947, will be un
able to claim readjustment allow
ances after July 2Aof this year.

Veterans may apply for allow
ances within two years from the 

discharge, or frdk  July 
26, 1947, whichever is later.

Veterans who had wartime ser
vice and were discharged after 
July 26, 1947, still have two years 

their (lischarge in 
which they may apply.

Women's intramural tournaments 
in bowling, tennis, and swimming 
were organised Friday by Beverly 
A. Secord, women's physical edu
cation, instructor, and intramural 
representatives from Sorosis, Delta 
Omega, Alpha Tau Sigma, Pi Kap
pa Psi, and Independent Students
Association.

Softball will be offered each 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. for women 
wishing to play.' There will be no 
intramural team competition.

Bowling will begin Apr. 26 at 
the Civic Bowling Alley at 8 p.m. 
Each team must have four players, 
but a team composed of different 
players each week. Team scores at 
each meeting will be recorded, and 
the team with the highest average 
a t the end of the tourney will be 
the winner.

Tigers!
Shockers To Hays 
For Qolf And Tennis 
Return Engagement

The tourney will last approxi
mately four weeks, according to 
Janice Rainey, ISA, who is in 
charge of thd event.

The tennis tournament will be 
based on individual competition 
with both singles and doubles be
ing played. Players who wish to 
participate are asked to sign up 
in Miss Record's office. Earlene 
McBride, Delta Omega, is in 
charge.

Swimming will be directed by 
Joanne Shearman, Sorosis, and Be
atrice Bowman, Alpha Tau. Swim
mers entered in the tourney ^11 
meet a t East High School. The 
date will be announced.

The Shocker golf, and tennis 
teanjs will travel to Fort Hays to
morrow for' a retui’n engagement 
with the Tigers.

Wichita linimmen had very litUe 
trouble with the . Staters Apr. 7, 
and are expected to repeat with a 
win tomorrow with the XJttleton- 
Douglas • Minjares combination 
leading the way.

Meanwhile, the Shocker racket
eers will try for their first victory 
of the season. At the Apr. 7 meet
ing, Wichita won the first three 
games but lost the set 4 to 3. Abel, 
Davidson, and* Wood scored those 
three Shocker victories and will 
be anxious for more of the same 
to break their five match losing 
streak.

Will Inspect 
ROTC Unit

Belay Queen Title 
Gioes To Stryker
Dot Neises, University candidate 
for Kansas Relays' Queen, lost last 
week to Diane Stiyker, University 
of Kansas senior from Fredonia. 
Stryker, a 6-foot 6-inch brunette 
will reign over the event Saturday, 
Bill Easton, director of the meet, 
announced.

The queen of the twenty-fourth

Reg^ar army and air fo«,. 
f  cere .^11 inspect the R es^J*
and Friday. "WFriday.

the RQTG according to m II 
standards, ^ t  year the uiff2 
a “superior'' rating for th* a! 
time, and Col. Donald t! b5 .. and C o l.____ _ ^
professor of m illtan  sc iin Jl' 
tactics, has said he hopes to 
in this class. “

The officers will inspect 
mory and ite facilities. taTl! 
cadet corps. ^

MaJ. Eddie Roberton, mkiMt 
professor of mlllUry scienTS 
tectics for air, returned f S P  
from Denver. wIimm u-Denver, where he 
in preparing courses for 5 1 7  
serve Officers Training eJS 
summer camp. ^

Third-year Air ROTC 
from several schools in thhlS  
will attend a  six-week. lU i! 
camp at Lowery Field.

annual event was chosen from 
field of several candidates fr« 
Kansas universities and coik? 
She is a member of Kappa S m 
Gamma sorority and is majortark 
speech and English.

When in 
Riverside,

Meet Where 
the Gan;

Meets
Howard Mitchell

Drug Store
1W9 Phone

Porter 4-5221

If you wish to remember 
someone out of town with a 
floral gift, entrust your order 
to us and be assured that the 
flowers sent will be the finest.

PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist
tt>«. Jor Bttt

1142 8. Broadway—Ph. I -H il

8ATEW8Y SP0RTM8 MODS CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in all spring and summer 
sporting equipment. Tennis, Swimming, Baseball, 
Golf, Award Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

SPALDING
l^^ilS B lV B O D D S 

;*WTM08lf

KINN . WAV 
QARAOl

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR

Generator and Starter Work 
Wrecker and Tow-In Service

BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY

KINN - WAY
Hillside a t 18Ui 

62-2581

Spalding golf biUa offer a 
llibt. Preeiaioh weighted (election for erett type at 

to* power with a ehoiee of player. ^  "

SPALDING ms THE PACE 
IN SPORTS

111
rol
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Valley Star Will Appear 
At Kansas University Relays

flThen the Shocker cindermen travel to Lawrence 
-ertav they are sure to see some mighty fancv nnio 
S  the University of OklahomI has a ne^ track Z  
^ i T  literally going to make the boys vauTat the KU 
Rd*y®'Coach John Jacobs of the Sooner squad thinks that this 
hMf is a coming national champion.

i^ M O E N N IS  INT1IAMIIIULS TO START
( jo a c n  J U Illl «M»VVWO UA VlIC  ̂ OUU
is a coming national champion

ThB foana vaulUr for whom such 
iJhJws are held ia Bill Carroll.Urt hopes are held la Bill Carroll. 

Smll gained national attention 
m Ut when he won the pole vault 

Central Collefriate Confer- 
^  Indoor Meet at East Lansing, 
5S., with a vault o f 14 feet one
■nrtl

Qinoll’s vault set a new record, 
heth for the CGG Indoor MeeL and 
thi Uiehigan State College Field- 
koots.

It If the only recorded vault of 
Bore than 14 feet by a college 
athlete this year.

Jacobs believes that Car- 
rail will someday hit 16 feet

f«*AT. . / . y  IN' .
J O 'Y

Friday, Saturday

Golf, Tennis Teams 
Defeated By Aggies

Oklahoma A and M downed the 
Shocker tennis and golf squads 
here last Thursday. ^

1 j  Linksmen were giv- 
hardest match of the year 

ShMkers, IIH  to 
8H. Loddi Kempa of the victorious 
Aggies was medalist with a four-

40-mile-per.hour 
W iehiU ‘wlrt "s !!” "

It was the Shocker golfers third 
«F«in8t two victories.

The Shocker netters found even 
received their 

fifth loss, and the third successive 
shut-out, by a score of 8 to 0

Roy Bewhaurer, Fred Davidion, 
Woody Woods, and Leland Abe 
represented Wichita.

-BLOOD ON THE MOON” 
Robert Hitchum, Robert Preston

-I8NT IT ROMANTIC* 
Veronica Lake, Mona Freeman

SiL Prevue, Sun., Mon.

'THE PALEFACE”
Bob Hope, Jane Russell 

"RACING LUCK”
Gloria Henry, Stanley Clements

Tics., Wed., Thurs.

"ROGUES’ REGIMENT* 
Dick Powell, Vincent Price

“RETURN OF OCTOBER” 
Glenn Ford, Terry Moore

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

‘ 'B « t  Tor
—Now Playing—

CIV IC
lat Time Popular Prices! 

Frederic Marcn—Myrna Loy 
"BEST YEARS OP 

OUR LIVES”

CRAWFORD
F. Sinatra—K. Grayson 

‘THE KISSING BANDIT’ 
R. Montgomery—R. Taylor 

•THE SECRET LAND”

W EST
"FLYING WILD” 

and
"DONT TRUST YOUR 

HUSBAND”

3 leading qvstions
Q. What It "Hnway"?
A *  Nam* of a  Boston bolt 
pork . . . oho eno of Arrow's 
famous button-down oxfords.

Whm tft

At Nomo of a Britidi county 
• ..alto Arrow's famous wide- 
*W*od cellar oxford ihtrt.

Q .  WImh m "S iM k ly " t

A t  Broccoli Is «  vBgotobl#* • t 
ol*o Brodtiy W Artow'S rogulor 
»lk ir oxfotd ihW.
^  ‘ -------  P

^  your Arrow dookr for Arrow Gordon Oxfords. . .  $3.95

A R R O W
S H I R T S  a n d  T t f S

UNDMWiAR .  HANDKIRCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Pam ^ us YBarbobk 
Distributton Planned

tribSttoT' * *'»■

Six Go To K-State 
For Week-End Meet

members and 
“ t̂ended the conference 

tKn a Missouri Valley Branch of 
the Society of American Bacter-

State College Friday and Saturday.
Clinton C. MacDonald, professor 

•bacteriology; Miss 
Aileen Skaer, instructor in botany 
and bacteriology; Ben Whitesell, 
Francis Peniston, Miss Janet Ever
son, seniors; and Simon Klitenic, 
Swverslt ®̂ *̂̂ ®**̂ * *‘ep*‘es6 '̂ted the

Starting Thura., April 21 
"SHOCKPROOF” 

Cornell Wilde 
Patricia Knight 

— Also —
•THE DARK PAST’ 

William Holden 
Lee J. Cobb

mnwn
Starting FrI.-, April 22 

•TULSA”
Color by Technicolor 

Robert Preston 
Susan Hayward

Intramurals
Scheduled

Intramural competition In soft
ball and tennis begins this week, 
and track and golf will be held as 
soon as weather conditions im
prove, Dale Henry, intramural 
manager, said Tuesday.

A softball schedule has been 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
Shocker Gymnasium, and games 
are being played as suitable fields 
become available.

Pairings for both singles and 
doubles in tennis have also been 
posted. Participants are to get to
gether with their opponents and 
agree on times for their matches, 
Henry said.

Entry blanks for the track meet 
have been sent to the various or
ganizations, Henry added. Each 
poup will be allowed to enter 
three men in each event. No exact 
date has been set for the meet, 
but It will be held as the weather 
warms up sufficiently, Henry said.

A medal play golf tournament 
will wind up the spring intramural 
season, Henry said. 'The time for 
this event is also undecid^.

Veterans To Receive 
An Automatic Leave

All veterans will automatically 
receive a 16-day leave at the enc 
of the current semester unless they 
notify the Veterans Administration 
by Apr. 30.

T O W E R
WlehiU’i  PlBMt 'ntMtr* 
Central and Oliver

Midnight Show Sat. 11:46

Ray Milland—Audrey Totter 
Thomas Mitchell 

“ALIAS NICK BEAL” 
Regular Run Starts Sunday 

Matinee Dally 1:46 P.M.

s

ARROW
GORDON
OXFORD
SHIRTS
We have a grand group of 

your favorite oxfords In 

button-down and spread  

collars In whites and colors.

Come In soon end take 

your pick of these crisp 

Arrow beauties.

Shirts, |a.95

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

M en’s  S to re  M ain  F lo o r  —  B In rket B tro et B n ild ln v
S k in t l

ITafcii Minnegofa/

l^ ic/iifo  TVacitinen 
7*0 K anBCLB R e la y B  

Wtih Nation^B BeBt
By Pat Quinn

Track coach, Ab Bldwell, Will 
take 18 men to the Kansas Relays, 
where they will edmpete against 
some of the best thinclads in the 
nation.

Among the schools entered are 
Minnesota, defending N C A A  
champs, and Oklahoma A. and M., 
winners of this years Texas Re
lays. Some of the teams contert- 
ing the supremacy of these schools 
will be Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri, 
and Nebraska.

Though a team victory would 
seem impossible, high hopes are 
held for Walt Byfield, javelin 
thrower, and Jimmy Ifuttw, 
Shocker dash and broad jump 
man.

Pacing powerful Minnesota, 
which upset Southern Cal. for the 
national title last year, wlU Im  
quartermiler Lee Hofacre and 
Byrt Thompson, Big Ten discuss 
champion.

Another Big Ten school, Wis
consin, will field a team. The 
Badgers are the most improved 
squad from their conference.

The Oklahoma Sooners pride, 
BUI Carroll, wlU try for the pole 
vault crown. CarroU is the only 
vault man In the mlddlewest that 
has cleared the 14-foot mark this 
season.

The Oklahoma Aggies wUl carry 
the bunting for the Missouri Val
ley, and some experts pick the 
Cowpokes to win.

The Texas Longhorns, paced by 
sprint ace Charlie Parker, takes 
the favorite role In the eyes of 
many.

"I think Texas wiU win it, with 
the Aggies close behind,”  Bldwell 
said.

But our money will go on those 
Gophers from Minnesota, and the 
Aggies should be a close second . . .

F A M itf r

IT IA K S
.N e i^ C A U m i

R i u i l i B
!Drink a  bite to  eati

AT IO -J-4 O'clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

824-te S. Main Wichita, Kansaa

Quality Cuts 
For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

fiJ- .
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8 T H E  S U N F L O W E R

MacDonald Attends 
Health Convention

"UtUiMtion of Local Facilities'* 
was explained recently by C. G. 
McDonald, professor of botany and 

’ bacteriology,, a t the South Genti^ 
Section of American College. Health 
Association at Pittsburg, Kan.

MacDonald ehiphasis^ the tint* 
▼ersity Hospitalisation Plan in

Ji____
*

.which the llniversity pays the hos> 
pital expenses for a six-day period 
for any student who is hospitalised 
at a doctor's request.'

“The plan was attractive to 
schools in the conference who have 
not yet installed hospital plans,'' 
MacDonald said.

MacDonald participated in a 
round table discussion on the topic 
“Problems Involving Conipulsory 
Physical Examinations and Immu
nisations’’ at the conference. ’Ihis 
University is one of the few schools 
which vaccinates for small pox al
most 100 per cent.

Annual Dance Show 
To Be Given Apr. 27

The annual dance program spon-
sored by the women's psy 
education department will be 
given Apr. 27 in the Men's Gym 
at 8 p. m. The program is directed 
by Mrs Fred Robinson, women's 
dance instructor.

In. previous years only modem 
dancing has been featured. This 
year both modem dancing, folk 
end square dancing will be pre
sented.

The Pacific ocean has an area of 
68.8 million square miles.

Modem dance piecA to be play
ed are' “Syncopation.” by Mans
field, and “Dance of the Young 
Kurds.” from the Oayne Ballet 
Suite. <

Highlighting the folk and square 
dancing will be the audience |Mr-
ticipatlon in one of the dances.

The program will last approx
imately two hours, and will present 
students from the dance wortohop, 
folk and square dance class, in
termediate modem dance class, 
and the Viennese Walts Club.

No admission will be charged.

Campus Crossword
(Gbntihued from Page 4)  ̂

ANSWERS
1. Send, Sunflower 14. Ene
2. United 
8. Nel 
6. Laws
6. Ow
7. Won't
8. Elaine

11. Boy
12. One

18. AWOL 
27. Nil 
38. Natures 
86. Tee 
37. Rydjord 
40. DT 
48. Sick, Is 
46; Tie

64. Eel
66. Eight 
60. Needle
67. Dill 
70. Labor
72. Warns. We 
88. AMA .

88. It, Iota
90. TaU
91. Am
92. BBC 
96. Bom 
99. Nee

101. Tram

111. N'er 
116. Di }24.

129. La-

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market
PERSONAUZED

STATIONERY,
BOOK MATCHES AND 

NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities 

and Fraternities

84. MO 106. Bit

TYPEWRITERS
8oM—Rnitsd—Btpali«d 

Now Portablw—AU Makw

BuBineas Equipment Co.
ISI No. i f a rM

We Bay* SeD, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Sertice

0. a. (Slim) Cbsst t r , Owner 
a  R. (Ohock) Oeodwln

C.II 4-XM7 in & Fin*

GLAMOUR FOR SAlg-

l ie s  East Central—Phone

Baldwin and other Pine

I l l- lS  W. DewUe

twice n rear.
fieiMUT tmvMe

7:

“ My cigarette is 
Ciiesterfieid 

because they’re 
so MiLD.”

I  !f»i

f ►

STARRING IN  "ALIAS NICK BEAL" 
A  PARAM OUNT PtCTURR

/
/

/ a

ik» tOMM «• MaMttfS SWW*
^  ZrtiW BnSSaS

^ Hi .mokt
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